Immunogenicity of human hepatitis B virus P-gene derived proteins.
The frequency and specificity of antibodies to P-gene encoded proteins of human hepatitis B virus was tested in sera of acute and chronically infected patients with and without hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). For antibody detection an immunoprecipitation gel assay was performed with radioactively labeled polypeptides produced by in vitro translation of RNA of different P-gene regions. Thus, five antigenic regions were identified. All anti-P antibody positive sera reacted with carboxy-terminal P-poly-peptides, a subset with polypeptides of the amino-terminal and middle region, and none reacted with P-protein derived from the most sequence variable region. Anti-P antibodies were detected at very high frequency in sera of acute (73%) and chronically infected patients without HCC (87%), but less often in HCC patients (27%). These data indirectly demonstrate the expression of most hepatitis B virus P-gene sequences and the immunogenicity of P-proteins in vivo. Moreover, they establish hepatitis B virus anti-P-antibodies as a frequent serologic marker of infection and identify the carboxy-terminal region of the P-protein(s) as immunodominant.